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William & Maty 'College.
Lectures ill this Instiiuf ion willTlin iicc, as usual, on llio 2d Monthly

in October.
Course lor llio Degree of A.-I-t.

. ii hi .itijsniiu Ji.iiasaasssasaaaM-- 1 jm,,
Mib, also a Democrat, was not a candidate, but was
in favor of the Convention candidates, and opposed to

Mr. Atkins, which was the cause of the altercation.
Mr. Atkins immediately surrendered himself after

Ihe fatal deed, aud has been fully committed for trial
by an Exaniininji Court.

The " Observer" says
" Not attached bv anv nnrtv lies to lliosn

'J

OUR INSURANCE OFFICE.
We copied into our iat, an account of the very

destructive Fire, which hat again, laid waste our sis-

ter Town, FayeUqvillei Sorely, she Is more unfor-

tunate than any other community of similar popula-

tion, in the country. It is, however, a source of

gratification, that so much of the property destroyed,

was protected by Insurance. It is always particu-
larly gratifying, when Iusurance Offices manifest a
commendable promptness aud liberality in paying off
their losses ; for it is lamentably true, that Insurers
very often find much perplexity and delay m the
settlement of their losses with Insurance Compa-

nies, attended with much expense and detriment to
their business operations.

The ' Noth Carolina MyTruAi,JUisBEA.NCE Co- -

To Travellers going ffprlL-
rZPtfaet" TKAVKI.LERHgo.'i'mm are advitad

TM'tt' J niTiocs a v m tiir
the Usr.r Mail sour, via i'tTKRtavao, Bira
Mun, PhEnntcKsiiLso and Wsiu0ro.v Citt 13
Ualtiniora. I'hilade'phia New York, 4cTravellers by ibis route, which is the only daily
muff, are subject to no delennon at any point, and
icaeh Ihe Northern Cities, ;i all crtfiCH, tiliu.sinena tkiy '
ouui, and sometime two ,,itfs ahead, of Travellers
hy the James liiver Slid Hay lloals.

Fare hv (hit route from Gaston lo nullimore $9 59.
OiUce of the llichimmd V Peters,

burS rtsir Rend Cianpiuy..: i ... ' .2"
July 23, 810. 3 60-t- S10

P. S. to the above route, the spltndiJ
Xttnmer, M,,nl Vrrnon, runs In ronnexion with Iho
liail Ko.ul Companies, on the (ireat,Mil route
on s nn.l Tftunduys. I' u .T.gers leaving
I ete.s!.ur' on ihese ilns, are i onvej ed ,y this

route to llnltimoie nt a iliarge, for the
ho',. dtstaner, ( iiirluihnt; Meals ) n "4 only.

M:u AM) MOST i: K F Ii uTl Vli KKM F. D X?
UK. W itOiVS . J

v.lh'v If UtlLl.A AM) WILD CHERRY

I i the ,,!, ,.( t!,r Jolhwing Piscaics:
Ji.ui.d-e- I.,v,,C,ph1u,t.nliri , Complaints,

!Kk lleaaehe. U. on j;,ml, ,lu,ucHiion. llabtmal
Costivcness, Piles, Palpitations th,. n,,,,,!, ,0M1,f
Appelile, Dyspepsia, erus H.,l,!lii..i-- .l
stoinuch, l.anmior, ,f i;,,rnil.
hhellmalism, Cotiiiieous s, (' id S p,0u(Disi Scrofula, Im; urities nf t,i 11,,,,.
and 1'uMiu.M on t,u Ka.ci , Heredi'iDy lli:im,rs, fold'

mid all diseases arltiug Irom an injudicious use
id .Voreurv.

Tbc iitieniion of the invalid public and of all llio.u
lllu ted 1,y any of the ohove diseases, is respectfully;

o.illed lo the merits i f a new and invaluable prepara-
tion from an original recipe of a dnltnguishcd phy--

n iau, enmbinin:; in it,e If tho most active remedial
properties f moot the vn'y "first articles in the
Materia .Vleilii J.

't'Uv nitd Wild Miorry
BJiClTi, wire inn. nine. d to the public about
trti lve months ago, and dining that period their sue-ce- ss

h.i bci n so KriMt as to induce ihe proprielrtr to
oll'ei them with still tm.re rynlid, ace in the full belief
that by entering into inure extensive use, Ihey will
prove n Idcsim to 'nil those suffering from tho

above euiimeraied.
1'hive " Hitlers" ennlain in on aigrneahle form

owrv ipialily lor a sale, pleasant And effl.
eieiit '

TONIC AND APERIENT MEDICINE.
Tliey w.JI le I,. in., lo be sure and sjnedy in their

.periHion v.bde tb, y an- purely i f vejjcta.
ie ii,;r. ,.eins, i,,,t oi,o .,r which can injure the most

i!i In ate m ; lent. ...inrral whatever is iisrd iu
their otnpi :iiien and yet limy will Ihv found a power-I- nl

ayeiil in Ihe removal ol disrasc.
I'he root of the Marsaparillii used in the preparation

oi th IM'iTEIW" ii ihe CK.VUNB BPAiMIoH
aititl ceut iiopoiiRlioti and manufactured blor.
n has lo.i its mcilii inal virlues lhrouhh sue. They
nie ail eslruili I y a nunl i hcniuul analysis and are
prcosiled in ihe " Hitlers" in a highly coutciilraled
form.

This Med. i ihe will be found invnlu able iu all cu-
taneous disea es. in i loniiKing tin- slon.ach.in purifv-im- j

tbo !,;.,,!, Kerpnnr up a Imakhy sclmn of tho
iovv is, realm 1! hln iiut.il. ill laying nervons

init.ilaiii mi. I ill iiiiiovii,,. UiiL'bor. dnbiliiv
all I depli s'l.ni ol stunts.

'.inured I, ,,r a f,.w cijMplaints for
ubu b ihe tnuP.(ll,,A ANIlVV IliUCIUiU-- .
ll III I' I'lilis have been used with erett success.

This nii.fin.iloii-- , ili,(re.hioi: and aluiost indevrib.i.
hie com; tbo or u i e id ii vi h,.ed society has its
I'oiiiolal ill a .ler.iln;ed condition of llio stomach
and boit els. )'l:. e i,!ietd by it arc rut nfl" from
half the enj ,y mei.iK ofjde - the pb .imrrK of the table,
iiul sweet and regular sleep. ,ieiitinie, coiifirrm-i- l

Llyspepsi.i biinby m rjoelcd, is but Ihe forerunner of
Tore bno;ero,i. if not of death itself.

J'Jii1 9 ia i vcronl iiiiiE.ilitl,
(if " no is there thai dors not occasionally suffer

Iruin llns diiiu.sii,4 iiil'ein,n .We meet with it
sm iiu nil classes, enndiiions and sexes tho lorlum

I the nice, unfiitiiiit its vblinis lor all bodily and all
menial oieriion, render inp; them nervous and inituhlr
uiul iiicapaciiaiing iliem alike for business or enjoy,
lueiit. 1 be principal, alnojjt the sole cause ol this
malady, is to be lound in a disoased condition ot the
stomach and bowels, corrupting tbo blood, unbracing

SOPHISTRY' AND DECEPTION.'
We have known a great variety of ways to be re-

sorted to, when gross injustice had been done the pee.
pie, in order to satisfy them that it was " aM for the
best," and would eventually redound to the good of
the public-- . But the latest and weakest attempt to

blind the People, and arrest investigation into the
subject, is given iu the last letter of the " Standard's"
Washington Correspondent In speaking of the pas-

sage of that scheme of robbery aud plunder, the Gra-

duation Bill, the writer says

JLT0 m mind, the people of no Slate in the Union
will profit more by the graduation of the prlee of the
Public Lau,ds, than wii those of North Carolina."

When we first read this sentence, wo confess that
we were at a loss to imagine koto he could possibly
produce the slightest shadow. of .a good reason, that
North Carolina was to ' prejU.". by being swindled

out of thousands of dollars aMe1ly. But wo were

not left long in the dark. The- following sentences

soon let us into the light of this sublime mystery the

," profit" to the people of Noyh .Carolina, Was to l e

gained by holding out inducements to her citizens, to

emigrate to the neto Slates. But licaj- hiin
" From the Great Lukes to the Sub ne, the sons

and daughters of the mother of Slates (Ninth Caroli-
na) and their descendants, are to he found in greater
numbers than from any other I wo States of tiie Amer-
ican Union: She has done donlile her share in the
work of peopling Tennessee, Alabama, Illinois, Mis-

souri, .Mississippi mil Texas ; aud she still lias thou-
sands upon thousands who woiild go West, ifjheir lit-

tle all at home, would setlle'tliem comfoitahly iu ihe
new country. The decrease of the Puhlie Lands tends
to increase their individual means of getlini; that oiu- -

fortahle settlement, and it therefore operates as Iho'
the Government gave so many dollars to each head
of a family who goes West and opens a new farm."

This, then, is the Panacea, to be held out to the
People, to reconcile them to a plan which robs them
of thousands of dollars, which is justly their due .'

It is to say to them, iu order that you may receive
the " profitt" of this measure, you must remove to
the ' far West." We must leave the land of our fa-

thers and the home of our affectious, around which
are consecrated all those endearing and ennobling lies
which hind the heart to a kind and beneficent Parent,
and w here we are blessed with all the comforts of so-

cial and Religious enjoyments, and associuliug with

those dear and faithful fiiends,upon whom, intercourse
aud communion, have taught us it is safe to rely
we must forsake all these, and hie away to an unpo-

pulated wilderness, where the howl of the Wolf and
the shriek of the terrific Panther will salute our ears
at night-fal- l, insteud of the sacred Vesper If Mini and
the soond of the bell" andjvheju
lurk around the not less sanguinary aud insatiable
man-fien- the Land-sharpe- eager to suck the

of our substunce, by imposition, Land-frauds- ,

robbery and murder. It has been the fate of all oth-

er new countries, to have fastened upon them hordes
of these " and we have no reason to
hope that the " Elysium" which Mr. Poi.k aud his
friends are preparing for us, will prove more fortu-

nate. We must leave dear and well-trie- friends for-

ever, and fly to tire embrace of strangers and enemies.
Yes, we say again, enemies for where it is the poli-

cy of all-l- o secure for themselves the best lauds, the
is always regarded with a jealous and un-

friendly eye, lest he should possess himself of the ve-

ry tract of laud upon which the other had set his
heart.

It. will operate as a bounty, says this sapient letter-write- r,

to " each head of a family" to go West
And are the People of North Carolina to be luihed
and lined to leuve their pleasant and delightful hynes
for new and untried scenes, and thut too, with money
which properly belongs to their venerated old Mother?
Is it patriotic either for a Sun of the Old North State
to approve such injustice doiie to her, or for an Edit-

or

is

at her Metropolis, and a lio is now beforu her peo-

ple, asking them to elevate him to a seat in iier Le-

gislature, whose peculiar province it is to protect with

a jealous and sleepless eye, all the interests of the

State, (for the " of the 3d June, says, that
whatever on Editor publishes he endorses,) to advo-

cate a plan which shall allure her citizens away frum
it ? Such was not considered good leuiocratic doc

trine in 1833, by Hon. W. II. Haywood fortho ve-

ry fust reasons urged by hint at that time, why the p

State should engage iu works of Internal Improve-

ment, were, ' that her trade is languishing, her uyri-- . (

culture falling into neglect, and Acr population Jorsa-kin- g

lo
her." So it seems, that Mr. II. considered it to

be a matter greatly to be deprecated, inetcad of en-

couraged. In the Preamble of the Report which was
passed by the Internal Improvement Convention of

i

to
1833, aod sanctioned by V. II, Haywood, Jr., Lmr.i
D. Henry, Robert Strange, Judge Danirl, and oth
ers, we find, as one of the mighty incentives for ac-

tion, " that many of her most valuable citizens are
abandoning her borders" and it was to arrest such

of
deplorable state of thiugs, that Ihe attention of the

Legislature was invoked to the subject. But " De-

mocracy"
lo

is progressive, and " it nint now what it
used to was." Now, it is the very essence of pairi- - an

otisni to allnre her citizens away, and thus aid in im

poverishing the State. " Oh ! my country, what a F.

falliiirr off is there !" if
We would have our fellow-citize- of Wake to

bear in mind, that Mr. Holdkn and his letter-writ- D
at Washington, are in favor of cheating North Caro-

lina out of her share of the Public Duinuin, and bri-

bing

the

her citizens to leave her borders. And we would

have them lemember, also, that every one who advo-

cates this measure, is, virtually, for defrauding your
Stale Treasury of thousands of dollars, which, by the
Deeds of Cession, properly belqug there. If. W. and
Holden is one, and Wepresume .Messrs. Thomptcn;

Wilder and Simt also as they are all good "
Rememlber this, ya lovers o'f the Old

North State, and on the Clh of August, cast iu your
votee against those who have raised the parricidal

to
by

hand, to stab the high interests of your venerated old H.
Mather North Carolina. -

Inst,
THE CUMBERLAND AFFAIR. Mim

The statement in our last, of the death of Ai.ex. L

MoDuaxio, Esq , caused h- - a Pistol shot from Ii. F.
Atkins, Esq. at a Muster in Cumberland, ia fully
confirmed by the Fayetteville papers.

ofMr. Araise was a Democratic candidate for the
Hons of Commons, in opposition' to the Candidates ary

MLMGHREGIS

Tuesday, July 28, 1846,

BT For interesting Ncirt from Mexico, tee fourth
page of thit paper. '"

A LETTER FROM J"EN. TAYLOR,

We subjoin a Letter received from the gallaqt

Gen. Ttlo in response to the Resolutions adopted

by a meeting of onr citizens, in May last, a copy of

which was forwarded to him by the Secretary, Jamm

T. Mariott, Esq : i

. Had QoatbrTkmt or OccDFATroN, i
MATAMOR AS, 1846. J

Sr f York favor of May 26th, aerompaayin;- -

copy of the Proceedings of a Public Meeting, held in

the City of Raleigh, waa not received until a day or

two since. '

1 beg to annra yon, and the highly respectable

kneeling of which you are the organ, that the Officers

and Soldiers of the Army of Occupation are deeply

Sensible to these manifestations of confidence and ap--

roval, from the citixens of the Country. The ser- -

Brieea which you are pleased to mention in such flat- -

tiring terms, were reudered in the strict line of our

paty, and were no more than we all owed to our pro

bation aud our common country. The distinguished

approbation which they have received from, the Cili

Kens of Raleigh and other places, is to ui a source of

Ijast pride, and furnishes an additional motive for zeal

and devotion in our future service.

Be pleased to accept my kind thanks, for the very

courteous terms in which you have commuuicated

the proceedings of the meeting.

I am, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obed't Serv't,

a. Z. TAYLOR, B't Maj'rGen'l,
U. S. Army.'

James T. Mamjott, Esq., Raleigh, N, C.

THE MEXICAN WAR LOCOFOCO ABUSE.
Those most valiant Mexican heroes, Caston II.

Wilder and W, V. (Ioldkn are, we learn, laying

bout them in great wrath, upon all who doubt the

(wisdom or necessity "of the Mexican War. One might

suppose that tliey were the first to volunteer for he
KVar, and that it took ail their .friends to hold them
back-fro- pitching bodily into the bowels of Mexico,

pnd ripping her fore and aft. Uue might suppose that,
with a haudful of trusty followers, they had, before,

his time, fiuiahed that small job " before breakfast,"

pud that tbey hud, ere' this, sent up an anthem of

kraise to James K. Tolk from the " Hulls of the Mou- -

fetumns.'
But, where are these Hotspurs? Fighting the

Mexicans T Not they. . Their soft " hands were

Liver mads to carry a musket" ! They are pot to
foe caught in the ranks with Tory Whigs. These im

pudent rascals have so effectually filled up the ranks,

that port) Democrats, tikerthis pair of worthies, would

feel too uncomfortable in fighting by their side. If
ih Whigs had behaved a little moro politely, and

waited, as gentlemen ought to have done, until their

Democratic neighbors had had a chance to volunteer,

why then, this pair of Candidates might have done

something besides talking. But the die is cast. The
Regiment is full, and Whigs, by a great majority, have

filled it. And our Wake patriots have now a perfect

freedom to. month at all, who are not Mexico-mad- .

It will not do for any body tQ breathe a doubt about

the expediency of this War, nor of the hnnast purpo- -

for which it is conducted. No man must dare to
Soi

that we have at least maintained our national
honor", so far as it had been assailed, and that now

pre have it iu our power and that it is our duty, here- -

'alter, to carry the sword and the olive branch toee- -
finer. No nan moat venture to hint, that the point

of honor now being settled, we, as the stionger parly,
""i afford to stop the effusion of blood by an offer of
peace.- - Above all. no man must dare to doubt, that
Mr. Pole at Cabinet, are identically one and the
una as TAe country ; and whoever supposes that
Ir. Pols: and his Administration are wrong, proclaims
is Ctuntry to be iu the wrong, and is a Traitor,
Tory, a Mexican Tory." This charge, on tjeta
rBnrf, has been made on the stump by these War

riors y ennttruction, against three gentlemen of an
ther County one of whom at least, was serving his

ountry in arms, before either of these Parlor heroes

as ever thought of.

Is there greater evidence Of patriotism, than that
Vhigs, in great numbers, with a full confidence thai.
lis Administration of pur Government has been un

wisely and rashly conducted, have volunteered to sus
tain their country T Have the Whigs field back 7

pre they behind the Democrat in volunteering
Are they "not far in advance of them f Look at Buu- -

ombe, and all iiie great West A nd then oh shame !

fa mock patriotism 1 look at Edgecomb and all the
freat DemocralialCowities of the East ! Look every

here, and irtifbapo rushed to the rescue T Who
,Vdh more active ardor than the Whigs, not one of
rwhom, probably, believes Mr. Po and his Cabinet
jhive done right ' They distinguished, however, be

iweea Air. roLK add tM Country. They tight for
the couotry in fAjTf?cf, and Gaston II. Wilder and
W. W. Holden fight for Mr. Tolk at home, and call

the Country : and call them Tories who do not
ieliett as they do, though they produce the record of

own active patriotism written iu their own brood !

(heir ? WHIG CANDIDATES.
tVm. M.'BaMwm is tha Whig Candidate for

Jh House of Commons in Columbus County,r Cavnalia Trtea, Esq. is the Whig Candidate for
Commons in Mooto County.

We are sorry to heTrom himself) that Silas
flerring Esq., j, B0 a Candidate in Sampson, as- Uim u MiMrt in mi a In.,

w v M , EtPERioii courts' '

?oJges, for Hdmg the totauig Falll Cireaiu, vix:
1 Edentoa Judge PeirsBB.i
8 Newbam, , Baily.
J Rulenrh. " Manly,
4 Hillsborough, " " Battle.

Wilmington, " Settle.' Salisbury, - Dick.
7 Jttorgautoo, Caldwell. k

JI'MOR VKAR.
Junior Moral Class Thomas K. Dew, President

a'"' ,'"jfo"'
Mntheinaiies Rol ert Sounders, Piofisor.
Cheini.-ti- v John M illinton. Piolessor.
National Law Hcveily l in ker, J'rolesjor.

SCNRir. YEAH
Senior Political t'lsss 'fhoiims R. Hew Professor.
Mnlhemalics Jfol.ell Sauil(h-s- Piofes-rir- .

IS'auual Pt.ilnt.opliy John Miliuiou, Piuletser.
IM'I r CI kits. !

Law lievoi ly Tucker, Pioftssor.
Preparuioiy iMtHheina:ics hoU-r- Saunden.

1 A'STI AI. HETiSTJlKSiT. ..
Ancient Charles Mumigeroiltf, Pro-

fessor
.4". .'.'" drioutmeiit.iliere re a Juu.or.ujid .Senior

Groeli Class, and a Junior and Senior I.i.i m C,i-,- .

To .enter ilio Jniooi (in-el- fins, t!,e lu.'ei.i nnM
bo pepared ti- - reiol X.n. ; n,nl lv :i,Imio-pi-

into the Juli.ni Lrtluil. Ias he ir.nsi lie aT.le lo lend
Snllust and Virgil.

To en'er ihe Junior Matheiiiiiiii-a- l Chi-- , the ro-
dent nnisl be "jrepared lo chiiiih-ih- . .nt 104.1,'
eipiHiinns Those not so prepared can nhi.t m tl,,-

preparation 111 lie preparatory iMailiciuai e.ai
ClllSH.

ijtlx'iixt'.H of a notfitlni- - Miidcu:.
JltMlili

fees lor ihre... Pmf, sois &'2li etu:hf $fitl
Wnu ludiif .National Law L'luaa, . JO
Mairii fflluinu lt:e, 5
Hoard (muluilinjj washing, lights" and fuel,) 18(1

SrJDO

:.u
I'Ves to Ihreo id i

Matru'ulauoii
liOilld, io.v I .'Id

Mflo
For erii-I- il.e !iulepeni!'nl ( v : to.1

Law Cla-s- , the Pn'i'.iiiiiniry .Mii'lieunine il Class, nrcl
eneh ol ihe lour Classes ill iho L'lussir'tl lit plliliuolli,
Ihe lee is tf20.

Tho prion ol linnrtl, here put ilnwn 111 13", is that
paid 10 the ( ulU-- Nlew.ird, h In, 111 eonsideiuliini nl
certnui privileges, lands huni-el- l to ihe faculty lot,ii,o
all snnleiits win, apply lor Jloanl, at the pure lu-- .

iiieiiiioiied. Tho siiidt'iiia boarding nidi linn lode
111 Iho L'ol!ei;o budding.

'I he prieu ol hoard, washing, lights imd
(nel, lit other liunidiiii; hoiiHos 01 luwn. oiiini.il, in etni
eipiei.ee ol an nyreeiiuiil vt'iih the l'ai:ul:v, exc ed

In addition to tle studies above eome.ernti-- d , ilier-
is a Injilier department iicessnry iu ihe iiituuilio'iit ol
Hie ilejjiee ol . ,M.

lulurinaiii.n imiiu , 111:111; ibis ennrse (aa wi ll tiv ulli- -

1." '""-- ) '""y be olanmed ! I.",.ie..,. f,.M.-..- r.
orfy ciiliriT"VMliTi3'rrih-fimpT.'nr.'n- (

' L ussioai cell nit a 10 n icon nod lor l!,o Hi ;.n 0
A. M.

. Geiob'tnen wishing in prepnie ihrino!vjt for Med
lent (jiiidiiiiiMii nl liny I nsi noli, .u can ohoim l!.e

plepiliatir n liolll P10I. M Illusion w'iiiiv"
a pnvalo lviji so ol .Medical inslitioiuh J'ce SO dul
lur,,. ,

In Jitllin tr ihe 0111 r so jif Mil4i I11V, lb-- ri

H ill be a iecorul and eoiiMc l y rhe I'r' le-- s r

Text llonk ' Tiicuer's t Vmnielitni ie,
Code, I.oionx's Ilifl'-l- , Stephen im plembng, I .t in
2d eil. , Miiloril'a pie mlmm The siudeni will bun
the nilvariin'e ol ii'tdiu;: in iiu ex'ensive no i weil

il ie!,-r- iice I.dnaiy I' i e oil ih.ll.in
Toil lb.,,::, Ihe Mdi,eols rclerre.l In, ean I e

had in Town, hols nol cureedinK Ibne ui the
Chios. T. U. DKW. .'

iiti.-:-!t

Life Assnr ill! t t ,
NATIONAL I.O.W l'lINI) I, IFF Asil JKA NCK

NOIITi'.
. tm omEiill. I.oci!oii.

Ciiitital, r.'ij.CB!! or, ii,j!).llil.
EMPOWERED BV ACT OF PARLIAMENT-

THl.S institution embrares important and sob
stantiul ailviint-At;e- with respect to life nssuiatKc uiul
delcrrod armuiiies. Tho BsMoired iia-- , on all oica
sions, the poA cr lo borrow, without expense or for
feiture of tho policy, s of the premium paid
(see table :) a'mi the option of selecting benefits, ino
me conversion ol ins inicrenis lo meet o'lier cou- -

veniences or iircrssiiy.
Assurances lor terms of years at the lowest possi-

Lie rules.
DIVISI0.V OF I'liOI'ITS. l'i

The remaikable sui cess and increasing prosperity
of the Society has enahlrd (ho lhiei turn, ai llio lust
annual invrsiiga; ion, lo declare a fourth bonus, vary,
ni from US to Hi) per cent, on thu premiums paid

on eachpuhcy cU'eeted on the profit scale.
) F Y M!'I,I.M.

--3'

1 j

d,

3 J "v j

-

If.) III.--. ',.',,.',llo il, MO l,hoj-J'-

IS3H1 UfiO S i fiv 6:i "
iOOO 370 8(1 HDD H28 00;3,0 in SS 7D I'Hll

iW4U, (iH I '7U "a l.i'J iUll'lHli
:1HI ...'S Sti;;)l7 6UI37 I'lnSo"

rhcdmsiiiti of prolits is siiiiusl, and the next will
made in Drrnuber iif the present veirrV

UMTFD NTATKrt A(FMU.
For list of local directors, medical oilier rs, l .bles
rates, and report of last annual meeliiiir, ( loih of
ay, lo-i- j ee uicocieiy s psrnpiitw, ro on ooiaineu

..L:-ii-i,t'li- ... New Yoik.
JAC'OU H A liVEY, t hairman l.ooal Board. j
J.LKA.N DER HTA lilt, Oencral Ayt.'

OEO. LITTLB, Agem.
'

- K. BIIA YJ OOU, Medical Examiner.
' Raleigh, N. C.

June 22, l1fi. i,o

$20 Reward,
VVJLL give the above reward of Twenty dollars
to any person, who will deliver to me my man ,

Esl.EY.'whoran off on the Olh of June last, from
plantation in Warren nonty, N. 0. Wesley is g

about 30 year old, well set and very black, the fingers we
his right hand was very badly burnt when young; h
much so that thev are JrSwn in the Palm of his lies

hand. He has for the list four or five years been
lurking in or about llaleijh, N. C , as a free man,

il is likely ba will try to get there sgsin.
jJl'EPHB. H. Tim.Vo'i,

Warren co , N. C. snd

Jnlv 10. (Pr. Adv. 3 ) tS H

Urutihea.
I have just reraivsd s la'te Stork ofPrushes, of al

eerv variety and qcaiuy, wlwch-t will eelt4wk
Jun'2l. P f PECIII).

JOB i'KI.NTINO,

Neit!y executed at this OUicu,

men, we may be permitted lo mingle our own with
Ihe universal leelinjuf griff, at the ofenrreuee. Our
acquaintance with the parlies was but slight, hut if
we may judge from tli warmth of friendship, which
each has inspired among the best people in the Conn-ty- ,

they were deserving of that deep sympathy which
the unfortunate occurrence has pruduofd, as welt lor
themselves, as for the very extensive family connec-
tion of each."

W"-- -"- " 'i
roa tub RROis-rr.a-

.

Ma. GA,irer- - tjuhscubrr 'f. r
thiukfng that the short notice which you have taken
of the lute malicious attack upon two very worthy
gentlemen ol Johnston, aud Ihe Circular vt Mesw
Adiuux. Mcleod and Sanders, was ruttipr more I'll Id

than 1'iat atrocious attack deserve. It is true that
the Si.'ndiinl published the Circular in full, mid that
it will for itself mid in so sneakine, irive the
lie lo liiv utiictures to which it ha been exiio.-V- It
is an ally written documiut, and wmieii, you!
know, iiy one of the gentlemen whost? Haines are ;U- -

tached l.i it ; and " Messrs Cales mid Itaileer" had
just as much to do with its coiiipo-ilion-

, or Kith 'du-
ping those gentlemen into signing it,-- an ihey hud iu

coinposui ihe Odes of Horace.
i cannot believt) that.the llditor of the. Staiidurtl

could have had anyageuey in ilus couieiiiptilile and
iiiigenllrmaiily article. lie i kuou n to he absent
from In post, engnged in canvassing the Cotiulv, and
has left iiie charge of his paper with a inisernl-l- set
of fore mi loafers, Who have abused his ro!u:nns with
an E.luoii'il, which 1 trust even he will deem it due
to hiin-el- f lo disavow. That i not n " Secret Circu.
lur," n:- w as once aflirrried.' It was w rilleuMo he read

hy all. It was intended for And seven
hundred copies were puhlhed and have been distri-
buted in Johnston. It is not a "Tory Circular."--L- et

it he rend, and let any candid nun lay his hand
on his heart, slid say that il is not. patriotic and true

true to Ihe letter. If it is ' false," let a single sen-
timent or line he pointed out that bears that stamp.

With the numerous gross blunders of this cruzy
ebullition, I shall huve little lo do. (etitli'men of
both parties, who know any lliinifuf Mexican affairs,
will, however, opeu their eyes upon- - the following
statements :

"They," (the .Mexicans) " at the very lime tliey
re .so indebted to us, laid embargo upon .onr vessels,

and lired into and captured our unarmed ships.
" All Luropean nations acknowledged liei" JTsaiis)
' to ho free aurl independent ; we acknowledged tier
to be so; Mexico lierselj acknowledged it. All agreed
that her boundary extended lo Ihe ilio (inutile. Md
Adams, Mr. Clay, all the Presidents, down to 1'otk,

irties, .ilexico her.iull, ueknort leded this as Ihe
tll'tllll laryrdudmdoaTrxaty with Texas."

ous; .
A in" Vir,.lm ., I,., ,1 .,,,1, ,,,i,i.,,t ii,.. J

independence of Texas, and with it her claim 01 Lou 11.

d.irv. .Mexico herself had ackuowledit'd it by treat
solemnly ratified." (!!.') Per C onlr.il

' To do so," (1. e. to aid Texas to repel the iiivil-nio-

of Mexico) " the President ordered the I'otce. tti
advance i pou the N'ueces uiidouhiedly tho hunts of
Texas." ' We proposed lo her ( Mexico" to receive
from us a .MiuUlur to scttie ail deputes. She agreed
to do so."

And so of numerous other blunders and bulls of t his
temporary fralendly, which would sliauio a Paddy j

whs had not been six weeks from Cork. 7 Vie 7 laik
about lc.n:hiii the Freemen o( Jnhn-lo- in 1'oliio--

and Itehglon, who cannot write three lines without u

IiitII, mid v. fuse lips are yt whmii with the devfiLj
kisses they have iinprinti d on ihe of llio I'opeT
or his depolies. I.et ihem study our own fiea I

iuid iraclice our own pine a lew
years, before they attempt to enlighten meii who
were born uiul erlucab-- in n fire country.

Tliey t all a mail like John Mcleod a Tory, who
was a volunteer in our country's service iu the last
War with I'ndaud, defending our fiotn

when they were puking in their nurse's arms,
while they were subjects of ll it very power whose
eucroaidiiiieulM he was patriotically lesistini;. I his

ralher tou bail for even piogiescivo Deinociac-- lo
swallow.

The people of Johnston County know John Mc-Ic.- d

and Jesse Adams a little too well, to liileti pa-

tiently lo miserable upstarts, who think to make tliein-se!v-

conspicuous, hy applying to them the epithets
of "windy," "small-fry,- " and "Tory." Nobody
there evejdoulited Ihe purity, patriotism, or talent of
either of those gentlemen. Those who deem them in
error as lo politics, respect them as men pure men,
patriotic men, usehd citizens, and men of talents.
l,el the citizens of Johnston answer the ipieMiuu, whe-
ther any man, of whatever party, ever scrupled their

iliioiism, ever doubted tin ir honesty ? .Not one. '

They are men of capacity aud busiuesa, useful to the
'ouuty, and to w hum citizens of all panics point, ami

proudly point, as their most eminent men. And is it

be tndurvd, that such men are to he run dovt n, buf-
feted and belittled by foreign vagabonds, becatiso in
mis free land tbey have thu effrontery to idTerlo serve
the people7 This may do in the country that these

oniemptible sc lit brcis came from It dot 110I begin
do her. ' J

Resignation of Mr, Haywood,
' Washington Citi,' July 5M,

Ms. Haywood has resigned his seal in the .Senate 60
the Ultifed .Mates The caue lie oould

nol vole lor the New Tariff Hill, aud did uotrhooss
vole against his party. The voto was to have been

taken Mr. Welister was speaking, and for
hour or two, Mr. Haywood li.tened to him, then lie

sent to tile Chair his resignation and retired from tho
Chamber, and this evening he left the City for Mr.

Blair's in the County, at (Silver Spring. of
If the Bill pass (as I think, it will) it will reduce m

the Revenue six or eight dubious, prostrate many
brunches of industry, aud in my opiuipn, blow up the

mocratic parly. I

No man iu my judgment, had a clearer vision of
probable disastrous consequence, to the party than

Mr. II. He is, of course, denounced with great bit-

terness by many of his party, and I have reason to
behftvt, that bis Democratic colleagues from North
Carolina, are not less hitler than others. There was
much excitement in (he Senate Chamber, and the
Senate refused upon Yeas aud Nays to vote

tire subject goes over 10 Monday. Mr. II. I pre-
sume will speak for himself under his own hand.

W

my

At Dnrant's Creek,- - Perquimans, on the I lib inst. of
ihe Rev. Edward M. Forbes, Mr. Ed. A. Leigh, so
Margaret tslevensou, daughter of lien. Jouatiian
JaCocks. - ;

In Ihe vicinity of Hillsboro on Tuesday evening and
by die Kev. M. A. Curtis, Dr. William Cain, to
barah Jane Bailey, daughter ot the lion. John

Bailey.

Dirt
In tble City, on Sunday afternoon, in the S9th year most
his atre. Dr. Lawrence W. Scott, recently of

iviber, W have delayed our paper for an ooitn
notice, promised by a Inend, but it had not' nr "

PANr," whose Office is in this City, lost by the la(j9

Fire, about $.1,200. ' Otf (W day after the receipt of

the intelligence, the Executive Committee held a
meeting, and erdered the payment of the whole loss
to be made forthwith, although the Charter allows
the Company 90 days for this purpose. W7e hope

that this prompt proceeding on the part of the Com-

pany, will have a tendency to diffuse throughout the
State, that confidence in its solvency, and energy of

actiou, to which it Is so justly entitled.
' This is the first loss that the Compauy baa sustain

ed since its organization

FROM NEW YORK.

The late foreign news has caused a depression in

the Cotton Market at New York, with a downward

tendency in prices. There was no change iu the
Flour market. "l

" What is that Cannon firing for 7" asked some one

of a wag, last Saturday, as the sound came booming
from Capitol Square.

" Why, have'nt you heard of the great Democratic

victory V " No, what is it?" " James B. Siusi-ar-

has swallowed Michael Francis !"

The Canuon was, in fact, fired to cali together the
new Company of Artillery, just formed here, the mem-

bers of which have named it, with great appropriate-
ness, the " Rinugolo Artillery." John II. Maxlv
was elected Captain on Saturday, and G. E. li.

1st. Lieutenant, C. C. Nelson, 2nd do., aud
O. L. Buncii, Eusign.

TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
A large congregation of our Citizens had the plea-

sure of listening to a most excellent Temperance Lec-lur- e,

.ou .Vedneeday evening last, in the Baptist

Church, bjr Dr. A. F. Cunningham, of Norfolk, Va.

The Lecturer gave a short and concise history of the
Temperance cause, from its origin up to 1840, when

the great cause of moral reform received such an im-

petus from " die immortal six," at Baltimore, and ex

hibited in glowing and truthful colors, the, great and
alm'pst miraculous success which has followed the
cause, since ,tliut memorable epoch. Thousands up-

on thousands of poor, lost, hope-forlor- n inebriates

have been reclaimed, arid restored to respectability,

sobriety and their families, and are uow useful and

virtuous members of society. -

Dr. CtNNiNciiAB also gave an interesting history of

the Order of the " Sons of Tkhi'eranck" of the

principles and designs of their organization, and set-

ting forth its character for Beuevolence.J'urity and

Fidelity. -- W'e understand that the jyincipal ohject

Dr. C. had iu view, in visilinir our City, was the es

tablishment of a Grand Division of the Order of the

" Sons of' Temperance," in North Carolina, which

he accomplished before leaving so, that now, the
friends of the fraternity huve afforded them, every fa-

cility for extcuding the principles and numbers of the

Order throughout the State ; and it is to be hoped,

that this laudable and praise-worth- y Institution will,

ere long, be exteusively spread, and that every Town

aud Village will have a " Division" established iu

their midst.

rTIOW PATRIOTIC !

Make way for the State of Edgecomb, she is com-

ing with a rush ! One hundred and forty-fou- r val-

iant Warriors are now ready to scatter wild fire

the Mexicans, when their services are no

longer needed. Why has not this mighty empire of

Democracy rolled up her whole fourteen hundred

glorious voters ? There is no danger now. The Reg-inte-

is made up and accepted. The door is closed.
They have been officially notified of the fact by the
Adjutant General. .Patriotism is a cheap commodity
now ; why have they not therefore come lumbering
up with their whole force t These one hundred and
forty-fou- r are rejected because they forgot to offer

their services until it was too late, and they will he

obliged to waste their valor in fighting the Tariff at
home.

That miserable " Tory" County of Buncombe.just

to spite Edgecomb her rival and to steal her glory, has. a
had the impudence to send up seven companies and
what is more provoking, to send them in time. We
consider it very unfair iu Buucombe, thus ato'
leif the march, and preoccupied the ground. tint hex

elder sister Edgecomb intended to take when it suit
ed her convenience and safety. - Won't site consent
to withdraw some of these lory Whigs," and give
her neighbor a hand ia the fight ? She ought to
reflect that the patriotic fire, which ba been to ttou)

to kindle in lbs bosoms of these hundred and forty.
four Invincibles, is how burning the more intensely,
and will consume every mother's son of them bodily,

Unless it have vent Bnt, if Buucombe will not yield

to our suggestion, our best advice to ear anxious

friends of Edgecomb is, that they tball gird on their
armor, and give battle te the Tariff and Whigism in

geueral. Let them wrestle with the enemy, by day
and bv night, at their homes, aMbe-muste- r ground,

at the ballot-box- . Let the Bridge over Tossnot be

it the Bridge of" Ledi. And while Whigs may be

fighting llie battles of their country lands,

let the heroes of Edgecomb carefully guard her own
border, and keep them intact from the pollution of
Common Schools, and Whig principles jreuerally.- -

Theu no matter whose bones may bleach on a foreign
soil, iu waging our country's wars, the bones of the
illustrious one hundred and forty-four- , shall, in due
lime, rest iu peace, each in his own" family burying,
ground, embalmed in the blessings of the great De-

mocratic family of the Union.
P. $ Wa are anxiously waiting to hear from the

patriotia-Couatie- a of Nash and Mecklenburg. Tbey
art expactedto reapoad soon.
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the nerws, geiieially deranging the system, and pre-'- I.

vrmin that km nl bh.sing of life, a regular, certain,
uiul easy digestion.

IU nir it (,'os i ivr.vrss is tho sure but nften un-- r
"iispeeied cinn-- ..f i'ie norst discuses to which we are
sMbjeete I. 'I he ijetlon of those organs oi ihe system

i,nrd to throw oir all cxeretneniary ohjCcle from
the body, inu-- i he tegular and ellicicnt, if wcdexiielo

j.rriaiii the health even of iIukc parts of the frame
'who, hare the most distant from the real scat of
irregularities.

lS4imsait kff- - , - - - - - .r ,a,
At certain seasons of llio year, and particularly in

l'""- - u,a,,y furious are subject to a depression
i niu spnns, accuiiipanicu uy a ueuiniatej slrtmacti,

loss of sppciile, ncrmus irrtlatiun, general languor.
nod a variety of symptoms, which il is Impossible to
describe. ".

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Ladies of nule cnnipleipn and consumptive habits.

anil such as ttm...d. htliloleil tiy iliose
.
obslructions Whiib

ti'iu iits arc liable lo, are restored by the uso ol a
'Dottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by lur the
jwt remedy eier illcovered lor weakly chddren, and
such as have had humors ; liug pleasant iliey readi-

ly take it. Il immediately rcalores the appelile,
sircngtli and color. " :

fjQ' Nothing' can lie more surprising than its
i lie, u on ilia human name. Persons, ill

weakness and lassitude before taking it, al once be- -

. ...I,,,t ..,( rt.IJ uTeiieretf unijr itm intntwt.M
imm,d.slely eounleracls the nereics.nese of ihe

,, hlti, .k. craal iuum al han- -
,. '. hcrsiioclod of us iu cases of so delic.i- -

naure l0 einii,ii cerlificatei of cures ptrformea. but
cin auro lh, 8fll,gUid, that hundred of cases

lwcri reported to us. Se.srsl eases where, (ami.
have been without children, after gsing a fear

bottles of this invaluable medicine, have been bluMod
with healthy oRspring.

Prepared by E. Thornton, Jr. Sold Wbohjatle
Betsil by Wtatt et KkTCgAM, I21Fohon at.,

New York , F F. KEoCUQ, Rakigh ; Thorats
Gaskins Eliisbeth City, H. U.

' '"July 85.1645. '. 80 9m

COTTON YARNS. We basaat hnt,reeMsi
from' s'essrs. Holt dc CjM)i-sa- s.

numbers fiom 4 lo 16. They ei pectto aaap ua
canstaotlv supplied with the article in foturii,,

Jtl, 21. PJLCX. .

: ... v .
Bomuiited by the County Convention,- - ilt. .McDua- - i'. uved Bp to toe rnoiueot f going lo i res.
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